Simi Valley Unified School District’s Update on Tri-Agency Strategies

Cheri Toyen, Intervention Counselor/TUPE Coordinator
Educational Programs Beginning With 6th Grade Students through High School Youth

- Keepin’ It Real Training
- Classroom Visits
- Guest Speakers
Employ Media Targeted to Youth

- Resources and Videos
- Anti-drug posters
He told me “We’re brothers. We’ll be together forever.”

Heroin Kills.

Not One More

Jeremy Wishengrad
Drug and Alcohol Awareness Classes for Parents and Kids

- Saturday School
- Intervention and Cessation Programs
- Action Family Counseling
- Anti-Drug Community Forum
- RX Parent Night
Disseminate Information to the Public on Intervention/Treatment Programs

- Flyers available to parents and students
- District Website
- District Events
Promote Positive Activities for Youth

- Sports, Clubs, Performing Arts, and Campus-Wide Events
- District Website
  - Links to the City and Park District
Educate Public via Written Materials and Social Media

- Attendance and Participation at Multi-Agency Meetings
- District Website
- District’s Facebook Page
Continue to Develop Website Information Regarding Drug and Alcohol Abuse

- District Website is Continuously Updated
  - This is done by collaborating with outside agencies to obtain the most current resources and linking them to SVUSD’s website.
Educate Service Providers on Available Resources

- District Staff is Aware of Available Resources
  - Information is then disseminated to parents and students
Issue Public Service Announcements

- Morning Announcements
- Anti-drug Posters
Hold Community Forums Targeted to Parents

- Supportive of the “Anti-Drug Community Forum”
- RX Parent Night
Place Articles Discouraging Drug Use and Indicating Where and How to Get Help

- Dissemination of Flyers
- Newsletters
Identify Resources for Parents and Youth

- Dissemination of Flyers
- Ongoing Management of District Website
- Anonymous Drug Reporting Form
Education on the Dangers of Pill Usage

- RX Parent Night
- Pharmacist as a Guest Speaker
Build Peer Pressure to Keep Students Off Drugs and Tobacco

- Simi Valley High School NOM Club
- NOM Club at Hillside Middle School
- Substance Support Group at Simi Valley High School